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youth, theat has nearly attained to puberty; thus
expL by AA: [and so ,4 i is expl. by him: and

,,yt and J..4 are similarly expl.:] or, as some
say, a plump boy or youth: and accord. to Kr, a
boy thatfiUs the cradle. (TA.)

a m ee the preceding paragraph.
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The peope, ,or party, came to the W [or desert,
&c.]: ($, 9 :e) or, as Z says, entered it; which
is nearly the same aU the former explanation.
(TA.)

8: see 1, in six places: and see also art.

uU. 

5 [a coll. gen. n.]: see .

1 Iand " (i: see " (t, in art. J.

I. 2., (M, 1g,) first pers. A , (S, M, Mb,) _ _
aor.:,(TA,) inf. n.;t,(M, I,TA,) with fet'], ; A [desart such asis termd] fJJ; (M, K;)

J~ , (TA,)' i'f .T )with so called for a reason mentioned above, in the first
and Is accord. to the M, or * accord. to the paragraph, q. v.; (M;) or [such as is called]

IS, (TA,) lie withdrew him from sucking; ilt ; (T, S, K;) in rohichis no water; or, in
namely, a colt, (M, ]g,) and a young as, (M,) tlhefeer cases, in ,which there is an interval of treo

and a child; (M, l ;) as also , WI, and t ".#t' : days with a portion of the day preceding them and

(M, 4 :") or he weaned, or ablactated, him, as of the dayfollowing them between the waterings of
aliso? .. , and ? J..I: ( M:) or a . camels and of one day betnwn the **aterings ofaleo*. ~u~, and V.0J-1: (1~:) or &.A 3;& .#U ',ado h,,o t ."q ~

and t 9jI signify thus; relating to a colt and a and of sheep or goats ( 
young ass: (g: [and in a similar manner both -. ,4 ,*Ri): (M, Ii:) or a land in which is no
are expi. in the T, on the authority of ISk :]) or rater: (M.b :) or a wide [desert such as is termed

*jU, (M,) or 'I1 C.~ s4J, relating to a colt and , _: (M, :) pl. ., (T, S, M, 1,) a pi.

a young ass, (T,) signifies thus; (T, M;) but of pauc., (TA,) and ' , (T, S, M, Msb, K,) [or
CaJ1. , (M,) or; s~' i , (T,) signifies he took rather this is a coil. gen. n. of which ;is the

him for himelif [aplp. from hs motier]: (T, n. un.,] and r, (M, I,) or this is pl. of W,

M:) or si and V '; signify I separated him (S,) and [so are] i. (M, K) and '* [whichil is
from his mother; namcly, a colt: and i is the original of U and a ], (CI,) is

said of a filly [meaning he was separated &]. [likewise] pl. of d. (S, M, Msl., ].) [-
(Myb.) [Hence,] the 1 5' [q. v.] is [said to be] re, A man of the deert: or one who tratels in

I. - A I - I - l Aia sofih esr :o oteihot a.

thus called i h >. C '&, [Because it thei daert or deserts.] - And r;jJI tl The '"
is as thoug(a it were seaned, and remotved, from [or male chaneleon]. (T in art. ;.) 

ernth;,tg good]. (M.) - And A.7>U I reared
him, or b'ought him up; [namely, a youth, or :j., mentioned its the pararaph lere following

boy ;] as also ? ..iJ: a poet says, nas a pi. of #,, signifies also Bones. (TA.)

* M · * ' (s, M, Mgh, Msb, O) avd,J (M, K) Gil

.; , ; t. (S, M, Msb, g) A colt, (S, Mgl,) because
t~. I. :°t ; Wl lie h is weaned; (S;) or a colt, nnd a young ao,

[And a chief of us does not er perish but we (M, M.b, ,) when weaned, (M, K,) or .separated
rear a youth to be a chief among tu]. (.) I from his mother: (Mb :) or nwhen a year old;

.3t .& , (M, ],) first pets. A3 and , i(K ;) or 1A signifies also a colt that is a year
(T ) inf n and (M in this art. anl old: (M: [see 6j :]) and a light, or an active,

(T, ,)inf. n. t and ~ ,(M in this art. antl
in art. , lie struck (S, M, O) him, (K,) or ass: (IA;r, TA voce ; :) and sometimes (S)
his head, (S, M,) with the ~ord: (S, M, I ) or the female is called ;.: (S, Mb :) the pl. is
he struck, or cut, it, i.e. one's head, with the riW, (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K.,) like ii; as pl. of

. -rd. (T and M in art. U.)(- And (., SMgh, Mb,) and like :., as pl. of'.,
.. ;d1 I entered amid the breaks, or interspaces, of
the people; like -.. ,. (T, TA.) i a (TA,) and also i5, (;, I,) and 'U, mentioned
intrans., aid of a man, He journeyed, or went by Fr, (M, TA,) and . is mentioned as a pl.
forth to journey. (IAyr, T, ]i.) - And lie of M' signifying a colt by Aboo-Alee El-]iilee.
becawme inteligent ofter being ignorant. (IAgr, (TA.)
T, .

-- , -are epithets applied to a woman
4: see 1, first sentence, in three places. - [each signifying Of, or belonging to, the ;P, or

,:.I1 said of a mare, (M, I,) and of a she-ss, desrt]. (TA.)
(M,) means She was one ehoe colt had attained
to the age for his being wveaned, (M, .) And

the phrae O1;91 uJ, ending a verse of 'Adee
Ibn.-Zeyd, and referring to wild animals, means,
as expl. by AIln, that had become in thc state in
rwhich their young ones wer full-grown and in no
ned of their mothers. (M.)m And. JI VUI

Bk. I.

,1 and ;*U A mare having a . (S, TA.)

1. AM .;5 , (M, Mgh, 1,) and D, (Mgh,)

4aor. -,] inf. n. h; (M, Mgh;) and -.~t b

also; (]; [but not in my copy of the TA ;])
He searched it head, (M, Mgh, ,) and his
clothes, (Mgh,)for lie: (M, Mgh, V:) [and it
appears from an explanation below (see 8) that

.,1 WlI perhaps signifies the same:] or one

says, %.iJl ; t [I searched his had

for lice]: ( :) or YI' .Z'", aor. a above, and
so the inf. n., signifies I cleared my head of lice.
(Msb.) [See also l'Wl, below.] In the saying
of Amr Ibn-Madee-kerib,

.

[Thou sest it (meaning the white hair intermixing
with black) like the thagham (tie plant so called)
inwerted in musk, grieving the lousing women when

they loue me], "--- is for , (T, ?,) the two
sj being deemed difficult of utterance; (T;) as

Akh says, he has rejected the latter p because it
is merely a preservative to the verb [lest its affix
should be supposed to form an essential part of
it], whereas the former O may not be rejected,
because it is the pronoun of the verb. (S.)-
[Hence,] ^,/ oil (1Sk, T, S, 1g,) aor. and iiaf.
n. as above, (TA,) IlIe considered, and en-
deavoured to understandl, the poetry, and elicited
its meanings, (ISk, T, S, V, TA,) and what sax
strange *f it: (18k, S, TA:) or, accord. to the
A, he investigated the meanings oJ' the poetry:

one says, U a 4 .1M, J! I [Investigate
thou the meaning ,f this verse, Jbr it is di.cult].
(TA.) [Freytag has mentioned i, in art. JU,
as siginifying "Disquisivit," and as followed by
C%t; from the Deewan of the lIudlialees.] And

. . u. tlIe considered, or examined, the various
modes of Itke a#a ir, or came, endcavotnriny to obtain
a clear knowledge of them, and looked to its re-

sutlt. (T, TA.) And .i0e A 01 C,* t[I ec-
amined the people, or party, nith my eye, in order

to know th.cm]: anid . - t[I e.aminced
their state, or came, in order to knor it]. (TA.)

Andl U..U 0 ., (T, M, g, TA,) aor. as above,

(T, TA,) and so the inf. n., (M3, TA,) :Ic lookeld,
or examnined, to see what wras his intellgnetce: (T,
TA:) or he tried, or tested, iimn, in rexext t;f his
intelligence. (M, g, TA.) -. .iJI z. I en-

tered amid the breaks, or interspaces, of the peo,nle;

(T, TA ;) as also ,f; (T;) and sov 12 t.
(TA.) And ijtiJI k5 He passed through the

;jliL [i. e. desewrt, or waterless desrt]. (TA.) -

ii,J %i,aor. %W, (V, TAP) inf. nw ,. (TA,)

signifies the same as ,i, aor. , A/, (], TA,)
in£ n. 9.. (TA.) See the latter verb in art.i.U.
.= ui i q. Su! [It, or he, was cut, or cut of,

&c.]. (IAxr, T, K.)

2: see the first sentence above.

4 a see 1, near the end of the paragraph.

6. He Ie applied hi,medf, as to a task, to
tte act of searching his lead for lice. (T,* M,
TA.)
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